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6 Damien Court, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-damien-court-pakenham-vic-3810


$615,000

Nestled in the highly sought-after Pakenham Northside on a 675m2 approx block, this stunning property offers the

perfect blend of comfort, style, and convenience. With three bedrooms, including a master suite with ensuite, new

flooring throughout, a spacious kitchen, a generous block size, a pergola area, and a double carport, this home is sure to

captivate your heart.As you step through the front door, you'll be greeted by a warm and inviting atmosphere. The

tastefully designed interior boasts fresh new flooring that add a touch of luxury to every room. The three bedrooms

provide ample space for your family or guests, while the master suite offers its own ensuite bathroom.The heart of this

home lies in the spacious kitchen, which is perfect for culinary enthusiasts and family gatherings. Featuring modern

appliances, ample storage space, and a practical layout, it effortlessly combines functionality and style. Prepare delicious

meals while enjoying the company of loved ones in the adjacent dining area, creating cherished memories that will last a

lifetime.Creature comforts include ducted heating and split system cooling.Location is key, and this property is perfectly

situated to take advantage of all that Pakenham has to offer. With amenities and parks within close proximity, you'll have

everything you need right at your doorstep. Enjoy the convenience of nearby shopping centers, schools, public transport

options, and recreational facilities, ensuring a lifestyle of ease and enjoyment for you and your family.Don't miss the

opportunity to make this beautiful property your new home. Embrace the comfort, functionality, and prime location it

offers. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and experience the magic of this exceptional Pakenham Northside

property firsthand. Your dream home awaits!Please note: All property details listed were current at the time of

publishing. Due to extreme buyer demand, some properties may have been sold in the preceding 24 hours. Therefore

confirmation of all opens with the listing agent within 24 hours of their scheduled opening is advised.


